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ABOUT LOVE AND VAR. 
Hrnir.m «p nu, arp-m i.etter 

Wt*at Tk< uirh MurnM *k-WMi| lor 
THom hi Kerb Wtalik k( HnrrylH- 
••»»» Womra im Tkiat Win Art 
■oojr. 

BUI Arp in AUanta Cooatlluuun. 
I tell yon, my brethren, nod don't 

you forget It, the good tiling* la thl* 
life ere aot no unequally distributed a* 
wo Imagine. One thing la certain, a 
big pile of aurplu* money do»» not In- 
•ure happiness ami If 1 was u young marriageable girl, [ would hesitate auu 
ponder a long time before I married a 
mac with money. It 1* u dangerous 
experiment and nine time* nut of tec a 
fetal one. It U like marrying a count 
or a nobleman. X was ruminating 
about this wblln rnsdlug about Anna 
Gould aod her Count Caatcllaue und 
about Nellie Giant und Martnris and 
about tho Aston and Vanderbilts, 
whose families havs bean smirched 
with domestic scandal. And I was 
thinking about many girls nearer home 
who Berried for money and hays 
wrecked their happiness. Muoli mou- 
ey Is a curse both to torn and woman. 
Old Agnr’s prayer is as good philoso- 
phy now as It was 1 ,IXJC years ago. Give me neither poverty nor riches, 
There Is a skeleton In every rich man's 
ctoeet. I know a good lady, a kind, charitable lady, wbo has money lo 
burn and does much good with Iter 
large Income, but she does not dare to 
keep ber jewelry at home aod kerpe her 
$30,000 diamond necklace In Tiffany's vaults and hasn't seen It In two years. How wearily pass the hours when 
there Is nothing to do—no aim In life. 
How sorest the dreams of those who 
earn their living by boueet wuik. II ow 
happy the young mother whose time Is 
absorbed In nursing and sewing and 
caring for bar little children. 

Every boar of the day brings some 
new duty and new pleasure while aba 
watches their development and feasts 
her very soul upon their lonoceuce. I 
was thinking shoot this, for yesterday 
was my birthday aod our youngest daughter put tags upon her two Utils 
girls and sen. them up to roc early In 
tho morning as n birthday present. 
Hand In hand tbe little lnnooente 
L’sms toddling along and ran to me 
und climbed upon my knees and kissed 
my old sunburnt cheek. There is uu 

pleasure so sweet as that und their 
mother needent to have lagged them 
for they are mloe already, and they 
know it. Fsthor end mother are both 
jealous of tlielr love for me, but it Is 
my oomfert, end will pass away some 
Of tbeae days when I pass. My prayer 
Is that my wife and I may live until 
all uur little ones have learned lo know 
us and to love ua. I want out forms 
and faces and smites to bo phoio* 
graphed upon their memories «nd to 
endure ai a« long ae life endurva. 
There 1: another one coming tomor- 
row— a Florida boy not yet two year* 
old. One we have never eeeo. und he 
will have to bo petted, too, and made 
to love ns, and 1 will have to trot 
around after Ulm and divide my time. 
There are two doge be re Dial love 
children, and (oar kitten* that don’t, for I tell you tbeae llule chape are 
hard upon kitten*. Then lliere nre 
score** of plgeoni, end there 1* a water 
baain in tbe frout yet, where the Jay- 
bird* and catbird* and sparrow* drink 
and bathe and there I* a awing In the 
bank ball and t? wheelbarrow in the 
garden, where I roll thee* children, aod tbero it a pretty playbouie iu the 
cabin, where they set their tablo and 
give parties and pity storekeeping and 
sell sugar and candy and fruit, and 
use gun wad* (or money Mod make be- 
lieve everything tbey want to. And 
there Is a great, big, open grove ell 
u round, where they play tag nod mad 
dog and where tbey make playhouses 
around the roots of tbe big trees and 
decorate them with broken plates and 
chloaware aod empty cans and marble 
chips. And there are raspberries and 
blackberries down lu the eorner of the 
garden and pretty flowers all abuet 
and everything It hi free as water to 
tbeae children when they come, and 
tbey know It. Yes. they know It I 
Wbit they break tuty bring to me to 
m*u<l< *» * matter of oourae, and I 
keep on hand a hammer slid nails and 
tasks and a glue pot aod mv wire keep* 
her soisaors and needle and thread, and 
there la always some biscuit and jtUy and eake In the sideboard for the chaps —always com log hungry; no matter 
bow much they hays bad at home 
This hones is a free hotel—a caravan- 
sary far children and grandchildren and they know it—yes, they know It. 
And it la the same for osar and d*ar 
friends, and tbey know it, too. We 
like It aod they like It, and It beats 
fashion and folly sud war. 

War I Yes, war with all Its pomp and glory. Chick*raauga la In Walker 
ooonty aod Walker county la bagging 
for martial law. It la history repeat- 
ing itaalf. Tbeae United .States regu- 
lars are, ae e general rule, tbe scum of 
all nations. When a vagabond get* 
here bn Is enlisted, for Un can And 
nothing els* to do and Join* the ns 
chine. He liad no moral principle at 
bom and hss pods here. Whether 
white or black tbe regulars are a set of 
brutes. We found that oat during ibe 
Isa* war. and they are the same now. 
W»l db they oat* a boat subduing 
Hpoln or rd laying ths starving Cuban*. 
They win rob oud rap* sod steal whto- 
*yor sod whsrsvsr thoy get • cI.mhm 
sod our poor foots soil tttem putrloto 
Our Hoc there sntdtsrs did sot do tbosu 
tblnps. I know thoy did oof. Tlwy 
lisd rspsrd for ths rights of mso and 
impost of womsa kind. I rsmuabsr 
wbsn Colose) Burton called tits r»gl- 
•osst, M'S Eighth Osorsis, to dieus pi 
rods OS Wlnohsstor sod told tbom that 
mi sM msn who lived oasr osr camp 
bod boon rsbtwd of bis bossy, usd r% 
slltsUow mutt bo mods him. 8*M bo: 
-1 thought tbst I bad ilit honor to 
sommssd s rrglmsst sompossd of ths 
boot Wood of Osurgls sod 1 think so 
tUM, tat lost nlsbt ssms soldisr ream 
tills ssmp fshhod s poor shl msn of his 

J 

booty that 
d With tbs 

_i for his 
to know who 

did thia wrongrul and unsoldterljr act, 
Out desire that all who are willing to 
make restitution to him advanoo six 
poors to tbe front. Ttio whole regi- 
ment advanced aud the money taken 
u|i along tlie line araminted to ¥75, 
Fifty dollars was paid to the old man 
and the rest pul In the hospital fund. 

I do not recall any other case of pil- 
lage or wrong doing. One of my muss 
matee killed a pig at Orange Court- 
house aud I never enjoyed roast pig la 
all my Ilfs as I did that. It was a 
small, plump Herkahlie that nosed 
around the boxes where wo fed cur 
horses aud my messmate declared tbe 
pig tried to bits him and lie slmtlitio. 
The owner lived on s hill nearby and 
esme around hunting for Ills pig and 
somebody told him that our mess hod 
•boat fur dlnuor day before yesterday. 
Wo referred him to oar rook, aid nnole 
Hob, who pretended to got lighting 
msd and I led out uf it. But before 
we left. Major Ayer, Lite quartermas- 
ter. went up und paid for the pig. lie 
was a Vulon man and used cues words 
on us, but he took tbe Confederate 
money. This whs tbe only lilting pig 
we os mo across iu Virginia. 

Regulars ate simply machine sol- 
diers. Between the private* and the 
omeera there is a wldu gap—no inltma- 
cy.no familiarity, for the otttoers are 
gentlemen from West Point and the 
privates are Arabs, lltsslaoe, mercen- 
aries from anywhere. 'Jliey meandered 
all over this part of Georgia during tire 
war aud did not leevo n biting pig nor 
even a razorbsck In Harlow county. 
The other day I saw a young man In 
Atlanta who bad come down from 
Marietta to enlist. He was seventeen 
years old and tbe down on bU fsca hail 
not turned to heard. An elderly man 
who knew bla folks was trying to per- 
suade him to go back and comfort bis 
molhei wbo was in great distress and 
the l»y was troubled on her account, 
but he said be was going Into the army 
to help her more then for northing 
»•»*, for said he, ‘•GenUorneu, I ain’t 
gettio’but 810 a mouth and have to 
buy my clotlies and that don’t leave 
hardly anything for mother. But 1 
enu get $15 in tue army and they feed 
me and clothe me and 1 can send 
mother $10 or $12 every month. 1 
don't care a dognn about tin: Cabans 
or the Hpaoiards, but if they should 
kill me, why, then, mother will get a 
pension, 1 reckon." 1 did not stay 
to learn whether lie went home or for- 
ward to tbe war. But there waa no 
patriotism io ilia venture and that is 
the case witli most everyone wbo en- 
llsta. I wonder what will come of it V 

I*. i<.—My last letter closed with a 
paragraph that seemed to mean that 
my own l iving family was broken np. 
The typo omitted a part that preceded. 
It was a .lolltloal family—a rlug liiat 
was meant. No. my own family Is not 
broken up and will not be as lung as I 
live. 
__ 

w iM iiMUimet. 

WliM Wun lUtrCMIbf VniM'uHlaail 
XnUnm la Bivnii Wavs. 

Atlanta Journal. 
As a matter of course wo will exact 

a war Indemnity from Spain, wbeu the 
conflict la over. Whether that indem- 
nity will be paid In territory or wheth- 
er wo shell I to Id Spanish territory ns 
security for Ute debt until it is paid is 
uncertain, but In one way nr uuothci 
Spain will have to pay dearly. 

It wuald be Impoostble for Spain to 
raise at onoe nr in a few years a sum 
sufficient to satisfy our claim, but she 
might raise the money on some of her 
islands. 

Kations which lose In the Arbitra- 
ment of war have to pay the victor 
very heavily. 

In 187! Germany not only took the 
greater pail of Alsace and Lorafne, which France had held since the time 
of Louis XIV, but was oompelled to 
pay ai,OOU,OOu lu money. This was 
equivalent to *8/WO fur every Qermau 
soldier who was killed or wounded in 
the war with France. With her won- 
derful resources, France was enabled to 
pay l be war debt long before it was 
due. and very soon alter the war in 
which she loet tu> heavily was actually 
more prosperous than Germany. 

The war between Protein and Aus- 
tria In 18(10 lasted only a little more 
than a month, hut Austria, besides 
giving op very valuable territory bad 
to pay a war Indemnity of 848.000.000. 

ltossia demanded 8700,000.000 lor 
the war of 1877, but the amount was 
reduced through the mediation ot 
other power* to *100,000,000 and near- 
ly half ot that Is yet unpaid. 

Japan wanted to make China nay 
rnacti more for her war expeusee than 
the was able to gat. 

Russia stepped In end compelled 
Japan to accept much leva territory 
and money tbau the demanded sail ex- 
pected. She got the islands of For- 
mosa aod Pescadores and 8l8fl,000,000 
In money. A large part of the frnlte 
of Japan's victory were appropriated 
by Russia, England aod Germany. The sultan demanded *3,0110,000 from 
Greeoa at the conclusion of the faiel- 
eal war last vear, but the powers would 
not permit him to exact more than 
•10.000,000. 

Our war with Spain lias already oust 
an Immense sum. and will oust vastly 
more. 8palo Is having a hugs aocmint 
piled up against her. 

■alw In War. 
War picture* of batUw asually allow 

dashing horaea palling bear? plroea of 
artillery acrua* tlia Held, bat tliay am 
not true to Ufa. An ugly art of mulea 
le uaually attached to the oantion, and 
oaeli on* onn do tbc work of two 
lioraoi. 

The mule la a neoeaalty In modem 
warfare, nod will oullael any lioran on 
earth with the poaalble exception of 
the Texan and Mexican bronoboa, 
which are unleoraaUy rseogalxod aa tbe 
loughaat craalorea axUat. 

Oaring the clrll war many oMoara 
tllaonrded Utelr flno • topping Iwrnet 
and rode «m muiaa during many nn 
engagement, much preferring them lu 
the bent of battle. 

The gwearnaaent baa expended aoaae- 
tblng like VTtlO.OOO oa mulra alnoa the 
war began, and purubaaea iif these oee- 
rnl animate are Mill being made by 
ageeta. 

STORY OF THE BIBLE. 
how ir *w tweriMe. rot. 

MPBvnn A«n iimvoiit mw«. 

T*1* ■«»s»kM R««m Wish Abraham auk 
Wan- Oallaaiak by Kara-II Wm Unra 
■ alba l.itUa LaaJ «r ISUM-IS«. 
wuarak laraal-a Uin fa ibf War Ik. 

Oirton Hardy U-rj In Uutlaw of Uortatrf. 
How discoveries about th» TJlble are 

bslug made aiisont dally. The r«l|g- iuui world It startled a very uow and 
tben by Use annouucement that some 
old manuscript has been found or 
some clay tablet corroborating Biblical 

| btitory has boeu declpberud. The last 
few yean bare been especially notable 
fur remarkable Qcds, not tbe least of 
which has boon a tingle leaf of p*py. 
rue bearing a few eayloge of Jet us_ 

I login, «s they bare been oeUed. These 
I dlscovenee arouse a questioning frame 
I or reiad. w« ask. bow did wc get the 

Bible, whence did it come, what was 
| the method of lie transmission to us Y 
Learned volumes have been written, but unly scholars read them. One of 
tbe latest of these Is )>r. William A. 
Lopploger. but It it so ei pec live a vol- 
ume—only ISO copies hare boeu print- 
'd furcate—that few can road It even 
if tl*cy would. Tbe much talked of 
polychrome Bible, edited by leaalug Biblical scholar* of tbe world, is an 
answer to thU demand. Still, tbe 
question, how did tne Bible come 
aowu U» as ? ought to be answered 
brilly, so that tbe in a earn of tbe people 
can read and understand, (t is Irrev- 
erent to the lllble and thu Inspired 
meu who gave ue this world classic — 

live elasslo—dealing with tbo eternal 
them-of tbe relation between man 
and tied to think of it as a ready made 
volume, dropped down from heaven 
tumid sod (lit edged. 

in* Dlbtn bora la tfr* little 
Uod ol Cansau >• tk* weary caravan, led br Abraham from Ur of tlx Chal- 
dees, rile hot) 1U tents and tbe patri- 
arch wrote down the promisee of tbe Eternal on tbe palm leaves which be 
found at band. This was more than 
4,000 year* ago. and that writing was 
In use so early U proved by Inscrip- tions found on Egyptian stele* or 
Assyrian tablet* from 0.000 to 8 U00 
Tears old. 

The records kept by Abraham and 
bis immediate descendants undoubt- 
edly formed tbe basis of tbe book of 
Oenesis and Urn earlier chapter* of 
Exodus, to be later utllixed by lb* 
li&ttu of Moboi nud Nit luuMutin. 
With the advent of thla great legisla- 
tor of the Hebrews tbe uatlon was 
formed, with his legislation as Its 
heart aod center. It Is probable that 
Moses wrote Ills portion of the Bible 
upon tbs linen used for such purposes to Egypt, for msny largo places or this 
Jlnen ooversd witli hieroglyphi0 writ- 
ing nave ooaw dnwu to ns wrapped 
aioond mummies, Tne inscription* 
are still legible. The I'enlatooCh was 
Urn muoleus of our Biolo, the only Bi- 
ble known to the Hebrews for many generations It was written In the 
•ncieut inn character, closely rtuto- 
bU/ig Uie PboeulcUn, ai proved by tbe 
^•loaro InacrlpUoa discovered „ewr 
Jerusalem and some ancient coins 
which have been found. Ixaders like 
Joshua. Gideon aud Samuel were 
needod in the promised land, dingers and prophets, loot arose, and the leaders recorded what was done. The 
poets wrote down their best songs. Tbe prophets' words were treasured up 
by tlietr disciples aud follower*. Tlx official records were kept In tbe nation- 
ul archive*, and the song* of the poets and the speeches of tbe prophoU were 
passed from hand to hand. When tbs 
kingdom was divided, records were 
certainly kept bolb in the southern 
kingdom of Jadsb and Uie northern 
kingdom of Israel. Jiut much of tbe 
earlier literature was forgotten in tlx 
catastrophe of tbe destruction of the 
kingdoms uf Israel aud Judah, and tbo 
•sites refused to sing the songs ot 
Zion as they “sat be tbe water* of Ba- 
bel end wept Wtxn st last the 
term of exit* was over and some of lbs 
mors devoted Jews returned to rebuild 
tbe walls and tempi* of Jsnoaiom, the 
law lied to bn brought b*ok to thorn 

Etr* was Uie man tor this work, and 
lx and Ids coadjutors, the elder* col- 
lected the scattered record* of earlisr 
days aud mado the Orst canon of tbe 
Peautenob. They wrote It lu a new 
script—Kethav Aahuria, tbe Assyrian 
or square character brought back from 
Tiabjloo witb them—aod read and 
taught it to the people. By this tlsae 
tom* of tbe speeches delivered by the 
prophet* of the exile, tbe aeoond laaiah 
and hi* dleolplos, had become so dear 
totb* beam of tbs people that they 
weso esteemed as classics. Hume had 
preserved tbe addresses of U>e earlier 
prophets, aod gradually a eeoood set of 
accepted writings was added te the 
Uw. The older songs, too, were found 
ayein, and ntw singers were inspired for the servloe of the new temple, nod 
the book ot Psalms bream* It* hymn- The proverb* of Urn nation were col- 
lected by various bands Other book* 
were found or wrltteu as late a* the 
second century before the Christian 
em. The book ot IHrolel, for Instance, 
was composed to Insplt* a people, fain- 
ting under Syrian oppression, for I bn 
Macoabean reyoluUon. And all this 
later literatim waa struggling for ac- 
ceptance into the Bible until the can- 
on of lit* Old Testament as we now 
have it was established lu tbe Orel oen- 
tury of our era by the rabbinical eeliool 
of Palestine. As Ibo nation Israel 
sunk under the waves of Daman con- 
quest the Jewish spirit held the Old 
Test*tnunt aloft as Its gift to the 
world. 

I was serioiulysffllobed witb a ouugli fur several v«mr», and last fall had n 
more saves* cough than ever before. 
I here used many rrmsdlea without 
reoelylng much relief, and being roe 
oomeoded to try a botti* of Clmiaber- 
Uln*s Oongh It-ready, *y a friend, wbo, knowing ma to be a poor widow, 
gave It to me, I tried It, and with the 
too** gratifying rasa It*. Tb* Bret hot- 
lie relieved me very mnnb and tlm arc. 
ntkd bottle bm abeotaUly oared me | 
have not hod a* good health for twenty 

Kra. Raspnotfally, Mr*. Mary A 
ird, ( lamaaon, Ark. Sold by J. K. 

12 AMERICANS KILLED 
AMO »t> Woismot I* A HtlAKP 

XUIBXIMK. 

Tfc.. RM|k UMrn Matfer—Vm «f Mar 
WmiiIhI Migr Dl»-Tk* SfulaNa 
■ted *»«r Mnulwtl»ilurii*l- 
TwAnarnnlrenii Wira ranwl la 

■aalMat-llMaiiMa rMa Aaaas 
Ul» Mlllnal. 

AamnUU-l Preaa to Cua-Urtta OUacrvcr. 

Or*- JunAuOA, June 34. — Till* 
morning (Friday) four troop* of the 
First Cavalry, four troop] of the Tenth 
Cavalry aud olgut trooprof Roosevelt's 
Rough Riders, lose thaa * thousand 
men, dismounted and attacked 2,000 
Spanish soldiers la the thickets within 
5 mlleeof Santiago de Cuba. 

The Americans beat the enemy back 
ieto the city, hut tliey left tha follow- 
Ing dead upoutbe Held: Rough Elders 
—Captulu Allyn K. Caprou. of Troop L.: Sergeant Hamilton Fish. Jr.; Privates Tillman and Dawson, IkiUi or 
Troop L.; Private Doug tilery, of 
Troop A. Private W. T. Erwin, of 
Troop P. Flret Cavalry — Private# 
Pis, York, liejork, Kolb*. Berlin aud 
Lfiomook. Tenth Cavalry-Corporal 
White. At least SO American* were 
wounded, tuoledlng six oflloera. Sev- 
eral of the wounded will din. 

Twelve dead Spaniards were found 
lo the bush after the tight, but tlwlr 
tnee wee doubtleee far In exoeee of that 

Irenerul Young commauded tbeex- 
pedltloo and nrae with the regulars, while Colonel Wood directed the opera 
Horn, of the Rough Rider*. oeverel 
miles west. Both partis* strode the 
Spaniard* about the same tiuiv and the 
light lasted an hour. The Spaniards 
opened Ore from the thick brash, but 
Um troops drove them beck from the 
aiart. iwtmw Uki block-house around 
which they made their Goal stand and 
•ent them scattering over tha mono- 
taloa. Tba cavalryman war*afterward 
re enforced by Berentb, Twelfth ami 
Seventeenth Infantry, part of the Nin- 
th Cavalry, tire second Massachusetts 
and the Seventy-first New York. 

The Americans now hold the posi- 
tion at the threshold of dauliago tie 
Cuba, with more troop ■ solas fur- 
wort constantly and titer ant prepar- 
ing tor a doe assault upon the olty. 

Hamilton Fleli, Jr one of the killed, 
was one of tire you:«g New Yorkers of 
good position and family who weot to 
the front with Uoosemlt’* Koogh ind- 
ent. He was of dUHogalshed ances- 
try, bis family being one of the oldest 
In New York. Hie father. Nicholas 
tleh. Is the son of the Isle Hamilton 
Fish, wb.i was Secretary of State In 
Grant's cabinet. He |a a banker and 
lives In New Tor*. Hautltiu Fish 
was over 0 feet tall, of hereulmn build, 
and rowed as No. 7. of tits Columbia 
College crew, in Us winning race of 
IWli. over the Poughkeepsie comae. 

KIIAKD OB THE TKX AM. 

AypnaUn klAktl/ Tuna iu 1'jMn by 
» Mm Inrb Mwli-nr lotactawalaf 
the Uslllnhly BIO a HftaaCb BaM- 
tery-Ttaa lau Mb Ml Kill** Blab My 

Waamlaii Ugltl XM. 

Akaochilcl IVcaa to Ctmrtoc'o Otaau-var, 
IT.AYA pet. Este, 01: ANT AY AMO 

Bay. June 33 —While Aliening the 
batteries on gautlagn da Uuba. yester. 
*!•», the IwllUabip Texas was struck 
by a ilx-luoli shell, which iunnl 
through her port tide, killing F. O. 
Blakely, nu apprentice, sad wound 
lng eight others. Tbe Texas, with a 
Ha oilier of transports, Wes making s 
fetot west of Santiago harbor, sad was 
ahslling tbs woods. A Spanish battery 
oo tbe hill west of the harbor opened 
on tbe warship, and for three bouts 
there was a lively exchange of shots. 
The Spaniards shot wild, but iha last 
•belt (truck the Texaa Just shout tbe 
guodeck and exploded. Blakely, who 
waa standing direct It In tbe path of 
«>e *11011. was entail to placet and sight 
of his cooapanloos were wounded at 
tbe same time. 

The remains of Apprentice Blakely 
were buried at saw uff Santiago de 
Cob*. Your of tbs eight otliera who 
were wounded at tbs time Blakely was 
killed wars sect to I’lsys dal Eats sod 
placed oo the hospital ship Solace. 
Tbe other wounded men will remain 
oo ths Texas. Tbs battleship was not 
seriously damaged. 

Tbe Texan fought in battle alone, 
and after lie ooaeltulon the officers 
and men of the battleship wen com- 
pH®«nt by Rear Admire) Sampton for 
ths excellent work they had performed. 

The dyoamlt* cruleer V eiuciue at- 
tacked Um Santiago fortification* le*t 
night. Ibrowlug thrr* dynamite ehelU. 
It 1* believed tbe pfoiectllwe did great damage to the Intrench ment*. 

*«« tn» HoMu awl rnrly. 
Wahiiihotox, June W—The Nary 

Impart meet baa reeeWcd the following 
log cablegram: 

"Playa wit Khr*. June 21_From 
a dag of trace I learned to-day that 
Liautauant Itotsoa nod Id* coaipwo- 
ion* are all well. They are confined In 
tbe oily of Santiago, four mile* from 
Macro. 

(Signed)_"Sampson." 
Th. nWi iiepww* Wata «ir. 

lUM-sb I'm!. 

The North Carolina troop* were to- 
day pdd off, and to-ulght tfmv aro 
h>H*Py. Ittnok $31.0*0 to pay off the 
entlie reglmeut from the time of ran., 

taring lu to Jons 1st 

T —" 1 

MmttrttMraim 

M«Hs a Hum mm* Hmutm With a Mar. 
prise tear. 

M. QwsO M. U**l« tlvpuMto. 
Nothing In isirlleiilar had occurred 

to upaet Mr. Iloweer, hot he felt '•off.” 
and. feeling "off,” someone mutt b« 
behl to blame for It. He wee sullen 
m bn unlocked tbe door and hung up 
hie Imt and orarcoet, and tulky at be 
•at down at Ilia dinner table and taw 
at once tlutt there waa uothlng to And 
fault with. Mr*. Itowaer taw tbe 
coming ttorm and held b«r pesos. It 
wet half an boar after dinner, and no 
aacuee bad offered for a row, when 
Mr. Ro wear rad dentj exclaimed; 

"Mr*. Uownar. do 70a know whether 
tbit thirl belong* to me or to a 
II feat hlgti, who weare a No. 17 col- 
lar?” 

Mo. slrr’ she promptly replied, M 
■bo looked btm full In tbe eyes. 

•'You—yon don’t!” 
"No. sir! I pat your shirts In • 

drawer. Just aa they oomt from lb# 
laundry, and you change wbooeror 
you want to. What’s tbe mattrr with 
the one you have 00?” 

“Mattel I Matter! Why, tbe Infer- 
nal thing ha* all climbed up arouod 
my heck.” 

“Well, go and change It. You’re 
got Hair a dossil In tbe drawer. ’’ 

Mr. Bowser bad grown pale aa ha 
stood op to aay: 

"1 hadn’t gut a rod from Urn house 
this morning arhsu a button dew off my 
vest. I suppose I’m got a bait dorse 
vests lu a drawer somewhere, haven’t 
I?” 

"Do you Imagtoe that f married you 
to watchyour vest buttons?” demand- 
ed Mr*. Dowser. 

*'W—what! What’s that!” be aeked. 
growing paler still, tind his eyes bang- 
ing oat la surprise. "Kn. Bowser, 
no wife should ever talk back to her 
hatband.” 

■•And no huaband should moke a 
crank or a no liano* of blm Mil!” she 
storied. 
"Oraak! Knlaance!” be repeated ns 

It lie mistrusted lilt bearing, hi* kueea 
growing a> weak that be had to alt 
down. For h*lr a minute the room 
seemed to whirl around with him. I 
Then he palled htmself together end i 
said: i 

Mrf. liomtr, I 4* oot want the 
ffcatlp of A divorce suit, bat It Mem* 
in ran that—” 

“If yon ara dloaaliiAed, you can die 
a bill to-morrow.” abe Interrupted, 
with an Independent tors of Iter head. 

lie ut and looked at her with .men 
mouth. Ho rubbed hi* a yea and looked 
agalu, and fan wondered to hlmaalf If 
It »a* ail a dream. HI* voice eouoded 
strange to hi* own ear*, a* be Anally 
said: 

“Mrs. Bowser, it has always Pained 
me to apeak of the way lilt* I to ate la 
run, but 1 have felt It In be my duty 
as a husband to do-” 

'-This ho nee has been run wall 
enoug to stilt me,” she Interrupted in 
icy tones. “If It hadn't been. I should 
baye got oat of it Hr. HoweorV' 

III* face war aa white aa door, and 
bis hair was tryiog to aland up, and he 
ooaid only stare at her. 

“There are several little thing* I 
want to apeak to you about,” she con- 
tinued, aa abe rocked to and fro. 
“You have no butlues* poking your 
non* into the kitchen, fur Instance. 
Wlian I can’t oversee the help down 
lltetw I’ll give you due uotlcu and let 
you try yoar hand. And 1 don't warn 
this kicking nnd CauH-Oadlog about 
the meal*. We buy enough, and it I* 
oooknd well enough, for any family in 
our ctrcnmitanoa*. If you don’t agree 
with me, then you’d bettor go to oome 
bightored hotel.” 

waI uiat Mr*. jjowaer lilting before 
him-the wire who had aometlme* 
dared to aaaert tier opinion, bat bid 
alwaya "knuckled” when lie bad re- 
minded her that man wa» the taperlor 
being? 

"And another tiling,” ahe wanton 
in a cold, calm way, which froze bla 
blood—"! want a oortaln auto art 
■aide for me each week na (alary, Aa 
ike caae now atanda I have to bag for 
every dollar I get. While you lave 
plenty of pla-noney, 1 have none. 
Year cigar* alone coat you three dot- 
l*r* par week. 1 want to every Satur- 
day afternoon, and It will be none of 
your bualneea how X abend it.” 

Mr. llowaer came back Ui cnnteloue- 
□*aa. He realized that the caae allied 
for Heroic treatment, end lie atood up 

*^Ga ’Jo wist, do you know that 
there are private luaane aaylums in 
thla State? Do yon know when a wire 
exhibit! aoch proof of mental daring*, 
remit aa yon have thla evening, bar 
huaband If morally and legally joatlfled 
In-" 

"1 Know Ml about 'MB, air. i could 
bava you eeut to one of them before 
to-morrow. Sit down, Hr. lloweer. 
How, about your ahlrt*. oollare, ouffa 
aud aucka. Von bay ’em to pteaae 
ynuraelf If they don't *olt you after 
you get them born*, don’t attempt to 
hold me re*pond Ne. Tim next Uma I 
go upetalri and Had a ahlrt under the 
bad. a soopfe of collar* on a obalr, and 
aocka Mid oaffa kicking around ou tba 
floor l bay will remain right there no til 
you pick than up. I’ve gat something 
else to do haelde follow you np and 
pick up altar you." 

Mr. Bo wear looked at bar aod 
blinked blaryca, and tba panted look 
•m hia faaa grow deeper. Me began to 
feel Ilka one who euuikan opium for Um 
flrat time, nod lie moved hit feat 
around tn aeu if they war* atIII faet to 
hie aalilea. The woman Bitting before 
him oouldn't lm anybody bat Mra. 
Itowaar. and though aba had aomabow 
got away from him far tba nonce It 
only needed a threat to bring bar bank 
ana bumble her. Ha braced Mmaall 
tor a moment aud Umn eboulad : 

••Mra. Bowaer. are yaw talktug to 
am?" 

"I am, air," aba replied, 
"Than, woman. I leave ible huwae 

to-morrow morning-la olght-ilght 
away, aowl" 

la liln exaitament and IndlgnaUan 
ho •*fang up and huwrkad aver hi* 
ohalr, aud emit Um oat auwnylag aodar 
the pi a * < 

”Jaa* aM right down again, Hr. 
Boomer," aba aalmly aald. ■■r*-mar- 

jnu to rtght ^ 
® •BOtpt tllAt you will 

•Urt opon • different policy. Vou an 
not looking wall this avsniag, aad I 
would Mgaaat that you go to M early. !**• had a neadacba all tka afternooa, 
nad I'm gelng to retire aad 1 don't 
a*nt U ba disturbed. *‘Oood-nCfh». Mr. Bawaer.” 

8ha roaa ap aad aalfed away. Mr. 
Bowaar puonbed hU right lag to ast -diathar'bahad turned*.toSeornoT Thaw wpe ao foaling. 0# raaobadup and tolled hit hair. It appeared Iona* 
at tba roots and ready to “abed.” 
Ha tooted around Uta roam to «aa 
wbather it waa bis bosk parlor or tba 
mao'# oaxt door. Every object ted a 
famUlar look, but aboat Met. Bowaar 
—what waa tba matter with barf He 
cravtofttobsdoatlptos. woadaring If 
brala fever always started la this 
fashion, aad prweoUy Urn Bowwr 
man (too was ahraudad Id daxknass aad 
Uta gravallbe aUpaa wot Interrupted 
only whan Mr. Bowaar riiiialal bta 
whupsred acclamation: 

••Uort It queer? I wander what oa 
earth la going to teppaa’” 

is* Ml« mr «—1-'->-m 
Ourkxto uinwct 

Th« speech of 04. William J analogs Bryan at the opening of the Omaha 
exposition, and that of G. Cleveland. 

« high school at Prlnes- 
toa, X. J. Tuesday touohlng tbo sob- 
)eet of territorial aggmodixeeaeat. aonnd very much alike. Kvnrybeby Mid, when we alerted Into this war, that it waa nut a war for oonoaeat! 
b*tbut there kubesa 
a marked change la public TtnUmut 
•Jnee Admiral Dewey’s victory at the 
l’blllppmea, aod the policy of aggro* •iou li now strong and growing—tbs 
unmistakable trend of theaght la to- 
ward conquest and anoexatloo. Tbs 
Una ot a dominion upon which tba see 
never eels U all a ring. As the Phlta- 
drlph'a •.£, “ImpsrfmSiu 
amod; u has a swsiang and -|~lritlr 

u“t it would ks wsfl, before 
definitely making up the mind tbet It 
Is the eorrsot thing te look oa the 
other aide of tbo picture, ea It was 

*or instance, by Old Man Cleveland Tcetday, when be said: 
a* **> illutmUon o€ our past moth- 

oia. It may occur to you that, though this nation la young, we hay* within 
jto abort existence, or oloea adbacenoe 
to our original designs nod purposes 
•stools) wd the world by oor progress sod the daveloinoeat of oar vast pos- •ewlooa. With oor drat oea lory's tremendous growth and advancement 

■ 
***• " Pt°«< of the strength ami ettioieucy of conatatee: American- 

ism, yon will Ond in the Iwgloolog of 
oor aooooil century proof of Ua abend- 
toes of oor prawn t domain in millions of acres of government territory atiH 
unoccupied, white hundreds of guveru- 
“■?* offlclals watt to bestow it niton settlers. You will alto *«w other large 
acres of American soil yet untrodden 

H1® **et •! man while oor gates sre 
still standing open to ranatve those 
who shall corns from other countries to 
sliars oor homes and privilege*. In view of tbeea things, and no—id. 
ering our seblenwosat* hi the past 
our prom Iw for the future, recalling what we have dour, and what we have 
been, and what yet remains tor us to do, under the guidance of the ruins and 
motives which have thus far governed 
our national life, yon surely are enti- 
tled to demand the beet of raaaoos for 
a change ie our policy and euedust, mid to expvct » oooolniivi KXpliQiiioii of tho condition* which totkv oar ac* 
<lul»IUon ot now siwl distant territory •itlisr JestliUble, prudent or nacasairy. A".1!!* ,to* *» following edi- torial from Phe Phitodslpbia if ecu id 
of Toeedav. 

Imperallam will be a bit expentlre. Tho vxUngalriunaut of (Ue dpaniih ittia ia (bo PnlUlpiuat will co»t ia tat- 
tu expenm not lam thou *100,000,000; U»b» and Puerto Him will aaaU* add 
$100,000,000 xx* in the etuSTrfTi. madUfta expenditure, ana U* oat- 
ataading debt of Hawaii ta be Mamed 

^ W.OUJ.OOa To tbla amount added ll.'K),000,000 for digging tka Ni- 
caragua Canal la order to maka our PulOo Poeaemtoaa aoeaaifaU and detail- 
■tbia. Hot this preliminary met will 
be aa a *a bite to tha coat It matataa- 
anae. We aball get our now Ulaadala 

SBMCSSUCSS7S5 ta oorraapood with our laaular aa- 
W* b**a added to 

our belongings aa enormity of anfortl- 
Wa aball bare ta build form aod malutala atandto* ar-i ■uiea to hold laoutraetloaary powala- 

Ilona In order. 7 rw* 

lonarialtom la grand. It baa a1 
uSaK "'*** aaoBd. Kntlt 

'* «*«t whw the war with 
bpaia shall bin ended we will bare on 
out haada foortaon or lltaeu hundred ialande. large tod email, near and dU 
teat, for which we wilt have aa Im* madleu aaa, but for whota Tat an con- dition wa wlU have made outaalvaa 

raapocejule. Tko mantlet. '•*■•4 hf each a oondittoc eunaot br decided off-hand. Xathing mom mo* 
mentoue baeevar boon yXeor.ud for 

uSTuS11*i£L10 *• * «*• 
It may ha too tarty to deal era what 

*• t*»«ya»t of wisdom a boat this Mat* ter and nothing la to bo lost by a reser- vation of opinion for a while Oortnln- lf th« tailed States Matt hare tndoM- •Ity fro*o Spain for tha uynwa af this 
7*r> •» **f »••*« to taka tha fora or bolding acme or ali the tetntorv 
entdurod. Bat wait awhUe. 

T 

iwiei nwi Krrwfxi m« *»>*/. 
A See beer Mar. 

A few dajre ego a harrlMe dead area 

ty. Ttia report aaya aoaM panj"£ iwrtlaa want to um haaaa oTatT old lady rfigghM and MMad bar.oottug bar hawd and fast fro. Im iol' .SS 
■oattarlag there osar the ruouiaahUe 

bathacaaaa af the herrtbW 
bar break waa found 
froM the a note hrahaa 
•apnrtad ta hare had fluff k» 

Ii 

SfSKr 

s$Msrfij^&er$si without ontncDoot dwwoutmoo tho 
niuMttty at tho ooool uat !U ‘- 

pfe^sSt 
1. It doobioi Uoafteloaoj of oar 

*■ With ootraag nary It unro 
to n» tha docololoc of too l*nclflo tod 
ulmoot of tba Atlantia. 

“ 

a It doubt»• tho eogoattr of oar 
aierooBtUe rnarloo. 

tiwi M(c, mp fcMtao'afwog? *”’**■ 

oilloo odoaotawo la trading wttk Wm 
£«, WhTiuttoa. 
Poelflo Htatoo, with too idaodt of too PoolOc ood Boot Iodkoo. 

V. « ft—■ to tbo Southern but- 

tf&’Kss.r'.ssAt 
W«?il££tt££2? tbo Ctrlbbeea no, end to oito in 

Bootbon port* orb ten of Inneeie 
U»m«; toioabelbe «ulf of Motao to 
oarpen tbo llittlwieoieo mm. 

* New Odeooe nop bo tbo eet* 
Ulog point of tbo world/ 

0. U will build op o«r PaeiAc 
oooot and ball* o tranoniMLieippI on- 
pin. 

10, It wiM makel an effectual 4*- 

Ss-sKtMep**"^^ 
11. Tbo Ant Moult may bo tbo traotteuf the tewing potato of tbo 

Y?? *5aJrSt 
» J0* Ww^NMO eooal clcdt tbo loloo of on country; aotDpaweo it with 
• ntobUebM Ita detent—; 
Putt tt io tha beet petal*)* |.a*Moa to 
ooo reodliy and freely all ita rmoeiwn 

sie&isiMaMr,SKs 
ss. 'awrsa,**: sars 
woaltb tnd tattling potato bo—bon 
novtog wtetward. In etdcr, Tyro nod 
ft*®?* *o®«. Veoieefft— 
Berlin, font, London. 

1®- Mediterranean baa baan the great baaln of the world’* wealth. Tu* area* of prod action that empty UumselvM Into Um Caribbean aeaanrt 
tbattulf of Mexico from Xmth and 
Sooth Amerloa by th* MimMppluad 
Aosaxon and otter rl«w an t*o time* 
xnatar, aoowdtog to Commodore 
Maury, than Uioet about th* Mrditer- 
rifiiii. 

14. The Oulf of Mexico, and th* Oarrlbbaao **a moat b* Um waters of 
oomi&sRM of th* world wboo the bar- Her of ttM Isthmus Unmoved and Um 
Nioaragna OHoal og*aa Um STorhoUng free trade of all nation* 

lo. The hnrtMM contet* has* 
moved wool ward wltb Um dewing Ude of wealth and civilisation. TtM la- 
aeoM area at the United State* i* tw 
of It* rtehl* Ha mln«sand H* maeotec- 
t*f*S- U has placed th* world U M* debt $500,0uu,000 a* a balance of trade, and aUU Uiat u Incrmslor Oor production* are limited only by 
our aiikst. 

™ oenal open* for our 
prodoete China, Japan and all tho 
oooatrim of tbs Sam. AM our Inter- 
ests—egrtenltu re, mlem and manafae- 
tnrw—alaaeor for Ua opening of Um 

What a; glory for tb* Anglo-Saxon wool Bagteed oootrolltofUmSum oaeal, the outlat of the Mediterranean' th* United State* eontrolllngtheeot-' 
«°^Oolfomi cSrt^nm £ raotSm boU Identified with Um 
riSwTf clv^teatloo of tb* world 
Christianity pure and simple. Oar late 
^4*^000, oor prsssnt oouditl je and 
•ur ImmodUte futars ory aloud ter the 
teteroomole eoaaL" 

W»rT»M> WtMWIU k»«attkl* W 

r»<ta4oipMa tlrnna. 
**"■ 

Tlw to tax arbfeb vast loto affect 
• »*ak tfobMMt ptntaM lu 
u«ab to Um owMMn at mlt Manor, 
too ud totaooo. It kM dm tadUm. 
tat ttaachadafe wbleb tataaMBtaa* Jalrlat, will bo prompt aaooati to 
am Half fait. 

Kary bank duwk aust haaalUS- 
eeeta map, arar? tatatiaa nat aar- 
f> >■«-»■"<* aoaa jaarfaMaaa of a tauaa auat have a M-eaat ataaa. Tha 
adtaaiaa ataap tax *Ut aotarbeartaa a 
wMara>«* or fetal , 

MfbMasMHilor 
«C 

ear.'fenaiaa, proarfeUiyaeataiM aMI 
ao oa tamuftj a iWt wMeh teaafca al 
•am aaar? «M la tba «UMjr aCafra «rf 
Mm 

It baa Mao aantaatal that ta aa far 
a tba tax aoaaaraa aoaauaKbla artlo- 
fea It will ba ta by eMtaretleaa, aa* whara It taaaba eoaiaarate] UttMO- 
ttooaamrtamutataWa toWo< op- eration* win raatlt, ttat baaki wtil pa? 

‘“■sSS^aSsiss: 
I lu uku I Mratlw: 

MMut 
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